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It may all sound like a Jules Vorne !
story, he said, but when hardhearted j
' engineers are working on lt there '.
must be something behind the id9a I
and much tbat can be applied for the '
' betterment of mankind.

Mankind to Rule
Machine; Man-Size
Job for All Pastors Annual Seed
VICTORIA, Dec. 19,—Techocracy ernment by ski.l, science and learclnp
ha* n'sUidtd a r:an ,:,g t>. Hi* wnrM The world will be astounded. You
but unfortunately lt Is sounded ln wM be caught In the swirl,, he said.
technical terms which the .commott Technocracy ia on the side of peace,
man cannot - understand, Dr. Clem power, plenty, exact sciennei tn the
Davies, pastor of the Victoria City best sense of Ood Almighty who deTemple told an audience of tweve sired bis people should be prosperhundred In a striking address Sunday ous and happy.
night
If you are opposed to It you wil
His remarks followed a VIaid word probably belong to a political group
picture of how machinery had dis- of bats: you wi 1 be a banker or anplaced men In the last few years, mil Insurer a clergyman or churchman of
Hon* of whom lie forecast would never the Harrow sort who doesn't think
go back to work. He cited instances Ood.wants his children to be happy:
of how men had been swept Into un- or of that group which fattens on the
empDymett by machines now operat- sufferings of the people or of that
ing and told of other machines In group'which with the country on the
cold storage which could replace verge ot starvation boasts of balanced
budget*.
other million*.
After congratulating The Van- PALLIATIVES USELESS
couver Snn on bringing the message Stating many palliatives would be
of the technocrats to the common offered he said:
people lii a mariner they couH under- Ood never intended ' men aid wostand, Dr Davies proceeded:
men to be submitted to such InllgI do not wish to be disrespectful tties as had been forced upon them
to my brother clergymen but 1 feel through the Provincial Government
contempt for them when they talk and the City Council.
of a nebulous he!' and a nebulous Production for private profit instead
heaven v.her. n:en and women are of for tha good of the people could
living In a real hel right here which not continue, he said.
they could help change in two mon- There would be bloody revolution
ths. It Is,a man-sized job for them to ln two years, he forcast if those who
re _>' the message ef technocracy.
had the wor'.'d In their grip did not
Talk about It. Talk to your frltnds let go.
about it. Accumulate a mass of public He told his audience tint within
sentlmer.lt that wil. gather force like two years they would have to take one
a snowball and save the situation be- s'lde or the other In technocracy.
fore It is too late, he urged.
There were 25,000,000 unemployed
At the outset of his address Dr. on the North Americans continent and
Davies tod hls atiitience they at last iun*388 something unforeseen happened
within two years that would be doubfaced a crisis.
led.
A FRANKENSTEIN
Technocracy shows, he said, that Vancouver Sun pamphlets' wore
ln the lest ten sears we have built a eagerly taken at the door as the conFrankenstein monster that ls threat- gregation left Impressed with Dr.
ening to destroy us If we car hot con- Davies forceful presentation of what
trol it hut If we can control il can he explained was not a full review ot
be turned Into a genie to create hap- technocracy but a brief out Ine ot the
subject which would lead, them to
piness and prosperity. •
He described technocracy as gov- make a closer study.

Fair and
Bulb Display

last night there are other countries
he could go to, though he did not dladose tbem by name.

Sty*
fflnmpltmnttfi

GRANDSON GOES TO HIM FROM
GRAND FORKS

fcaftim.

PRINCE ALBERT Sask., Dec. 21.
A 10-year-Osd lad who has traveled
all the way from British Columbia to
;ee his grandfather, Pefer Veregln,
imprisoned' * Doukhobor chieftalr.l,
iwaited permission to visit the jail
yesterday.
Meanwhile, lega' counsel for VereI In were considering whether or not
0 appeal the deportation order Issuer! against their client
Escorted by two adults the youngster, John Veregin arrived from
Grand Forks B. C, yesterday, and
applied for permission to visit his
grandfather.

$1.00 PER YEAR

Standing of Pupils
In Central School
According to Merit

The fc lowing is a list of the pis j equal, Margaret Galloway, Jama* Heplla of the Contra! School In orlei | Donga 1 and Edith Talarlco equel,
Of merit for the months of Novem- Oerry Vant, Paul Plaskii.. Albert Hells'
ber and December:
|.Iohnny Starchuk. Oeorge Kitco.HorDIVISION I
ience Laiadon.Pol •> Swetfishoff, Ethel
Alfred Know.es, Edel Sather, Oer-j Cooper! Roland Harrisou and Paul
In connection with the British Colda Sather , Peter Palek and Eda Re - Kuftiroff equal, Jacqueline Murray.
umbia Seed Fair to be held at Vicla, Margaret Park, Nettle McCabe jDorothy Park, Audio;.- Vunt, Leo I*aW
toria, January 18121, 1033, ln cooperaand Ruth Kldd, Norman Hu !, George lek, Doris Ritco, Pol.y Esouloff, Neill*
tion with the Victoria chamber o'
Ronald, Helen Dorner, Doris Egg, Talarico (missed I), .Miko Kultlnoff,
commerce, several changes hjave been
laalkt Donovan, Audrey Donaldson, Bud Cooper, .luck Urasor, Whiter
made in the rules. Ill the cereal e assilon, Gen Willis, Aulay Miller. Ivan Graser.
ets tbe amount of seed require! has
Thompson, Mike fitarchukl Cnswol!
been reduced to 18 pour.de for wheat,
Murray McCa):e and Qerhard RaTodhunter, John Vatkin, Lois Dirs- loff not ranked.
oats, barley, rye, peas, beans, and by the Consolidated Mining & ..Smeltmore, Gladys Clark, Roger Dondale.
grass seeds. This has been dope to re- iris company.
DIVISION VIII
"Unless stopped," he said, "thei enAi.'nle Hlady, Ruby Wtkfnson, Jack
duce transportation charges ou the okNellie Gowans. Bruce Carter au4
tire
Columbia
river
valley
for
forty
Sunylqucst,
James
Foote,
Hugo
hibit*.
Dewey Thompson. Doris Dlrumore,
miles will soon be a barren place."
Wood, Doris Mattocks, Mary' Kuva, George Ski ling. Rosy Redding, Steve
In order to encourage the showing, Dil. said lt affected Mat only . his
Walter Meakes, Jean Dlnsmore, Mar- Pavlls, Mary Frances Newbauer, Jer>
of high-quality exhibits at the World's own state but because of the 'precedgaret Cookson, Sadie McDonald.
rold Frartkovitch, Nick Posuiknff.EliOraln Exhibition, the British, Colum', ent being established was of vital
nor Milllgan, Lucy Danshin. Bill;.
bla department of agriculture wil importance to every state bprderii.g PORT HOPE, Ont, Dee. 22.—Thou Not ranked, Irene Frechette.
sands of cancer sufferers may look
Eremko, Loretta Ruzlcka, Xei,, Mudio
DIVISION II
provide free transportation from '.lie on Canada or .Mexico.
with renewed hope today to a humAlice Knowles, Percy Pou.'ton, Wil- Jennie Myers, Freddie Lang Phyllis
nearest railroad station of the grower
1
The
fumes
began
pouring
Into
tbis
ble
factory
ln
this
quiet
Lake
Ou
fred McLauchlan, Mary Stephenson, Tedesco, Mike Vatkin, .Mary Zebroff,
to Regina, providing the exhlbltoi
has shown at the British Columbia courtry nine years ago, Dill con- tario town Opening a new chapter In Joan Pennoyer, Catherine McPher Walter Vatkin, Winnie Hughes. Virgle
tinued
aiu
it
took
the
state
departCanada's crowded mineral history, son, Adolph Talarlco, Eileen Markcl McKort, Billy- Kastrukoit, Lily Pohoda
Seed Fair in Victoria itaxt month a
sample of seed which he Intends to ex. ment more than four years to even the only radium refinery in the Brit- Emma Rella, Helen Ogfcff,, Mike Robert Gray, Lucy Dailihln, KnUi llor.
hlbit at ReglEB, and the same has col wider the problem. He compared ish empire will be operating within Danshin, Dai lei .McDonald! Barney suk, John Dura ia, Annie Markln, Ga>
approved by the judges. Certain de- the action of Uie department in "Sav- ten days, and its products will go to Hlady, Mike Slakoff, Dorothy Chim brleie Ciacco, Peter Swetlislioff, John
bers, Alice Starchuk, Andy Pavllii, Oorlotz, Victoria Eremko, Byron sVHIpartmental rules, however, concert I ing a few farmers in this country" al! parts of the world.
Made frof Canadian ore. shipped Val Ruzlcka, Wilma Mll'fer, Hal son, Gladys Onions. Joe Talarico,
lng vouchers, method of shipping, etc., with its speed in "protecting a great
wil have to be complied with. Inform- corporation in another country" cit- by Canadian airways to the all-Cana- Brinkman, Fred Plaskin,, Pollp Og- Peter Posnikoff.
ation on' these matters can be secured ing the recent threat of breaking oft' dian plant here, the radium will loff, Donall Thompson, George skurfrom C. Tice, fiejd crop commissioner diplomatic relations with Spain when prove Canada's challenge to the Bel- atoff, Albert Jepson, Jessie McNevi:.,
at Victoria, or from the district agri- that country suggested taking over guf syndicate whicb nbw controls George; Murray, Eddie Chambers,
the International Telephone & Tele- the world's supply of radium. If pres- Olive WIlson.Tunice Kuftlnog.
culturist at Orand Forks.
graph praperty.
ent plans materialize, the radium Not rai.T.od because of absence:
Prize lists, entry forms, etc., can be
wil be so cheaply and efficiently pro- May Crawford, Laura Rella, Juan
secured from the local agricultural
duced that its price will be lowered. Wood, Bob McCabe.
offlce*.
Even the poorest cancer patient will
DIVISION III
ultimate y be able to afford the radi- Pete Boykflo, Virginia Vant, Roma
(Prom The Sun's Correspondent)
JUNIOR SEED JUDGING TETMS
um - treatment, which has proved 'Donaldson,
Katherir.ie
Freemar,
Al the folks were pleased to see
Owing to lack of finances, rto seed
most efficient ln the treatment of the Henry Dorner, Windsor Rooke, JesBrian Wilson back home again In the
judging team will be sent from the
drear! disease.
sie Christian, Mary Woodward, Nora old berg this week, lie told us lit had
Boundary district to compete in the
Fifty-six tons of pitch/blerJde. of a Chapman, Grant MacDonaid. Cather- a fine time at thc coast aii'j liked it
e'.ifinatlon contest at the British Colrichness aflmost unbelievable, is ine Kleman, Nalda Thompson, Hii- over there. lie saw sonic of hls old
umbia Seed Fair in Victoria next
stacked at the Eldorado plant her?. Ijert RcsMIng, Sandy Gray, Betty friends whom he hud not seen for sev.
month. It is idoubtful it British ColumAccordiife to Canadian government Fiynn, Alfred Petersen, Chappie Mat eral years. The visit surely did him H
bia will be represented in the ooinpegeologists, Is averages between 40 thews, Victoria Rltco, Florence Rid- wor.B of good. He is no*- lnoklil? fit
litton at Regina next year. However,
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask., Den. 21. and 50 per cent of uranium oxide ley, Arthur Topp, Lilian Gowar.B, and well after his trip.
plans are being considered to Include
seed and pOtfltry at the bigger fairs f ^ o u r t action will not b*^ launched arid will produce about 125 mils! Joe Pohoda, John Zebroff, Viola
—o—
to save Peter Veregin, Doukhobor grams of refined radium per ton. Hughes, Alex Donaldson, Bernard All you women now llslei.. It Is renext year.
leader, from deportation, it was dis- The present price, of radiuf is about McPherson, Mary Lang, Irene Tedes- ported that (here lias linen a now job
co, Brue Kldd, James Lawrence, ciililud for another Conservative Pet.
closed here last night by his legal $7000 per milligram.
Far up on the shores of Oreat Bear Jock Wilkinson, Fred Medvedeff, Ha- It is a hair dressing export, to exadvisor, Peter Makarb_ of^Saskatoon. It was also intimated that Vere- ;ake, Gilbert Lajblrte, veteran proB- zel McPar'nn, John Skilllny, Freddie amine you to see If vou have got your
gin's aged mother, who is too old to pector, stumbled across the pitch- Simlnoff, Mike Harkoff, Leonard Ste- Permanent wave, finger wave, water
leave Canada with her son, may suc- blende veins which are regarded as phenson, Beverley Mermal, Kathleen wave done properly-; and it is ilun te
Canada's greatest mineral discovery Klinosky, Florewce Ritco. Jean Wood ported that you <a •,-'.'. ,\\c,
ceed to the leadership.
:; a
Verogin is serving a sentence m arid contribution to medicine. La- (absent).
tax as well. This is a most brilisut
DIVISION IV
TOASHITGTON Dec. 22.—The Prince Albert penlltentiary following boriously, the56 tons were bagged.
idea of the Hon. Mr. loi:eh to se' »
state department was charged today his conviction on a charge of perjury Twenty tons were sent to Ottawa. Betty Park', Alee Kinakin Joarl few more dollars In the treasury, This
The
rest
were
ser.lt
to
Port
Hop».
Petersen, William Glanvilis! Aile- will hit the men, too, who have their
by Senator Dili, Democrat of Wash and his deportation has beerl orderNow al.' have been concentrated at lalile Evans, Jean Pennoyer Annie
hair wave*!. Mike se?., the other day
SEATTLE, Dec. 21.-—Dean Richard I :iave not had opportunity to Study lngton, ln the United States senate, ed by federal authorities. There is, the new plant.
Vatkin, Jean Honda'e Polly Plaskin. when he heard it: "Well, I'll 1 e blessD. Tyler says he believes the Pacltic iiit.isively the figures and charts of with 'official indifference" for failure however, acnording to Makaroff al
o
Wesley Docksteader and Jacob Lang ed! The next thing will be u cat exNorthwest wil. be one of the foremost thc Technocracy of Columbia Un- to protect the Columbia river valley possibility of parole being granted
Under tbe old regime in Russia ssquai, Claus Thoem Jane Esouloff, pert." Hin wife se-:, "Oh. Ml.s:. how
beneficiaries of the "Technocracy" iversity, he said, but in general terms from the invasion of deadly fufes providing the Doukhobor leader imthey used to send .political prisoners Bill Zebroff, Albert Talarlco Vl-glnia can ye sny such a nice thing."
which hopes to reorganize the eco-'lt teems inevitable tbat a changt is from a Canadian sme'iter in British mediately leaves Canada.
to the cold, bleak wates of .Siberia. Holmes, Earl Armstrong Florerse "Well," soi lie. ' ll's true, ain't It,
Mexico
has
barred
the
entry
of
Columbia.
nomic systef of the United States. ' ^ ^coming
^ ^ ^ ^ ^that
^^^
production
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "consumption,
^"^"'•"^
Still, It wasn't as bad as it might Reiding, Peter Starchuk Mlisfl Dan- Sue'.'" "Res, maybe it is," ser JI
the
Doukhobor
leader
and
it
is
.doubtDill
said
more
than
1000.000
Dean Tyler, head of the College of capital and labor and the work of
have been. Thoy might have sent shin, Mary Markin Thomas Scheer,
Engineering, University of Washihg- machines will be scienticaliy balanc- pounds of 'sdeadly gas" were poured ful if he could obtain permission to
Mabel Eureby, Bernlce Cookson Mar
etum to Russia but Makaroff stated ' them there in rumble seat*.
daily
Into
the
Columbia
river
vailey
ton, drew a picture of the northwes'. ed, to the end that unemployment
jorie Rid ey, Juanlta Fee, Charles Our chicks in the chtckel Ciouse w*re
a* it wilJ be If tho Technocrats' ] will be re leved and the economical
Cook, Mabel Wallach, George Egg, behaving iu a terribb wild aril unruly
system equitably adjusted.
Fred Massie, Gertrude Hutton-. Pat- manner tills week. We all thought that
dream come true.
Technocracy plans, he said, to evolrick Pavlis, Gladys Meakes, George they must have got the "flu," to be In
"The termer on the Columbia Basin
Grey, Rocco Talarlco, Frank Wol- fashion, like the rest ol the folks at
irrigation project will sit, irl' the cen- ve schemes to make sclerjce and the
fram, GeraMdine Patterson, Sanford home. We all wei t to see what they
ter of his fields, which have been fer- machine the servants of man giving
Fee, Catherine Kuva, Celia I'tlek, •vere doins;. And, would von believe lt,
him
more
leisure
and
more
means
tilised by harnessing ot power to proMaimie
Peterson, Bill Chahley, Ger- the old rooster was standlr.fr In the
duce nitrates, watching giant cater- for iess work; to assure proportionmiddle of Ihe floor trying lo pull out
adine
MacKay.
pillar 'tractors, guided by electricity, ate distribution and. consumption lor
iiis wavy tall feathers, and the bars
everything produced ar.U to. so rearplow even furrows.
I Not ranked:
(Robert SkiL'ing, were chirping for all they wers worth,
"Superpower from the Ora d Coulee range the economic system that everyCharles Wllsonl
telling him not to. Little Jim said tha
dam, or the liower Columbia river will one will have opportunity lo labor
rooster was trying tn pull our hi*
DIVISION V
for
a
fair
share
of
the
goofl
things
irrigate fields and pastures for him,
Grace Hull, Beryl Love, Posle La- ivavy tail feathers lor fear the Hon.
of
life,
with
a
fair
charlie
to
achieve
fertilise, reap, bind and process the
vla, Lilian Hansen, Elfreda Wolfe. Mr. .lories might tax him for having a
grain;'Hls market will*.be provided, them.
Lois Patton, Nick Kuftinoff. Mike permanent wave in his tall.
and his short hour production bal- UTOPIA WITHIN HEACH
Ogloff, Helen Redding, Allendale
anced with consumption at fair
Harrison. Sonny Allan, Peter Kina- Now, it you want to give your
"Utopia? of course It Is," said Dean
prices,"
kin, E.va KUd, Willie Starchuk, friends a nice Christmas preseut subTyler; and it probably, will take a
Technocracy, a word coined by a long time but Utopias- have beer, reHelen Kleman, Flora Evans, Freddy
scribe for the Grarll Forks Sun. It
group of engineers who organized in altzed before :now and ever now we
Wilkinson, Mary Borsuk, Stanley Ruonly costs one dollar per year.
1918, describes developments ln the have practical scientists working tozlcka and Derrald Thompson equal,
economic system which their leaders ward a Utopia.
G endine Fee, Anna McParlon. John
siy shouVl replace the present order. Critics of tho "Technocrats" have
Tedesco, Agnes Mary Miller, Wil- The last few days of this week wero
fred McDonald, Dolly Skil.lrig, How- much warmer and milder , a great
Throush the .tremendous efficiency said they present "alarming .figures"
ard Bird, Elvera Talarlco, l'eter Kuf- difference from two weeks ago, when
of present-day production!, a. four-hour showing machines are. creating furthtinoff, Robert Galbway, Nick Har the thermometer was 22 tn nw sero.
day and lour-flay work week, they er unemp oyracnt and have1 demanded
koff, Peter Posnikoff, Alfred Allan, which sunt cold shivers down your
r.ar. will give everpone a fuch higher remedies for the Ills cited.
Floyd Ingram, Stuart Canniff, Mary back when you had to turn out tu do
rtanlard of IvJng than is enjoyed at
The economic and scientific evoluLavla, Polly Kuftinoff, Donacd Mr tho chores.
present, bul the same efficiency will tion hoped tor will be Jong and lab—o—.
Nevln.
produce tremend amis urbmployment, orious says tho dean but it seems
Jim Turner of Itock Creek ls workwth possible disastrous consequences Inevitable that each problem presentDIVISION VI
ing on tlm Wulker farm helping witb
to society uifesg the present ordar Is ed . can be Solved In the course of
Mary Hlady, BI.I Posnikoff, (lorJoi.. the hay whloh was balej for Sonny
rep need.
Carter,
Stella
Boyko,
Ella
Andrew,
time.
Jackson of Midway.
In explalninp his Idea of. the future
Elta Egg, Mabel Klnakln, LUIar.
The vastmss of the changes being
for the Northwest, Tyler said that the
Chambers,
Lucy
Starchuk,
Frefjdy
suggested he said, .a one will make
John Caldwell paid u visit to Rock
y> o.i t i mural potential ties, of WashHull, Walter Jackson, Bernadelte Creek this week Kverybody is a ways
the task of change a tremendous one
ington, Oregon, Mano anl Montana
McDonald, Harold McParion, Aubre* glad to sen him. Ile came In with
but humanity IB turning toward the
miko them favored States.
Smith, Joyce Onion, Nick Pavlis, dobln HI '1 his bobsleighs. Everyone of
idea that change Is necessary.
.' Tmagina the mines'of Idaho., Mon
Evelyn Galloway, Wil ,1am DeWllde, his friends thought h(t was looking
Two ii l-eresting features ot the
tera rrd eastern Oregon" he said,
Harry Woodhouse, Norma Fee.Jack firte. It's one thing, he always lias a
Technocracy il and when It comes,
"v 1th the merl working short hours at
Collins, Mac Huttorl, Mary Danshin, bright Scotch smile for you. We were
he' said,- will be abolition of mercenary
full pay.'whl-e un.d.e'" the ground humBl.Iy Scheer, Fanny Saminoff, Roy glad that he, at least, had not nad tlm
crime and of all. money.. .
Bird, Leslie Andrew, Frank Kuva, "flu."
ming machines tev-e Into the veins ol
' There wit! be no rieed for crimes
Manfred Freeman, Jessie Ridley,
stiver, lead and zinc, more e cierltl.committed for grain, because sufficient
Bud Eureby, Jimmy McLeod, Ralph
than merl could do. The operators wl 1
mea'rh to ' live comfortably wil l:e j
Tedesco, Henry Poho/la, Johnny Jim Ke ly of the BrWesvlMe boundbe h*PPy, tor new. world markets will
within the reach of a 1 and ecmomic ]
Rooke, Myrtle McKort, Pat Market.. ary district paid us a call on Monday.
be opened for thijlr products, and
seasonal aspects has been brought to the doors of
ravel
from
the
towns
and
villages
of
Canada
dissatisfaction will be banished.
Willie Pohoda, Emil Larsen, Uocco He had an idea that we were going to
again production aril consumption
Into tbe major cities, and vice-versa from tbo the city dweller and the people of the cities have
PROBLEM OF MONEY
have lots of siDw this wlntsr, and
cities to tho towns and villages as well as lnter-city learned to get acquainted with their fellow-citizens
Lavla, Hector McNevin.
will be balanced."
travel has been given an unprecedented impetus by of other cities to a degree probably unparalleled
said It was too bad there wasn't going
Money wil be a matter of paiier
DIVISION VII
The pasture laitls of livestock men
the policy of. the Canadian Pacific Railway ln in- iu Canadian history 'by this innovation in railway
Jeart Knowles, Glendine Kldd and to be any lodging this winter to help
will -b'.oom If the general plants ot the like railroad tickets and it wi.l not
troducing the low rate bargain return excursion operation. Distances have been annihilated by
Parma Matthews equal, Madeline An- pay the taxes.
feature into the company's activities during the these extremely low fares and from the Maritime
Technocrats can be applied ti the be so important, for Its advantages
—o—
current year. Since February lost and up to oiid- Provinces to Montreal; from Montreal to the bor-.
derson, .Billy Flynri, Irene Andrew,
natural resources of the Northwest, wil.' be open to every man and sifter
November tor the Bast ot Canada, the railway's dors of western Ontario, to the capital of Canada,
Phyllis Collins anl Bill Soroka equal. Miss Maf-'ory Bubar of Kettle Val
he said and a great thriving populace all, a mart can ony use. a. limited
passenger department gives a figure of 65,000 pa.s- to tbe ancient, city of Quebec, to Toronto, London
Ross Pertioyer, Tommy Walker,Paul oy returned to her home this fall,
will have meant) and leisure to enjoy amount of leisure, automobiles, airsengers who have availed themselves of these ex- and on to Windsor, Detroit and Chicago, 'and to
Medvedoff, Ruth Park, Jphn Zubek, after spending a glorious summer at
ceptlonal opportunities to familiarize themselves [scores of Intermediate jlaces, there is scarcely a
the products of dairies creameries, planes, radios and furniture any thing
Jlrnmj Markin and Buster SMBHng Kelowna—which she found y«ry
with the Dominion.
point that has not been brought Into close touch
lumbar mills, fisheries and other In- beyond what he can actuary use beP*-*B*,
_ k aeadte**
. TIN twaUfal ometUtMOM* <* Canada In ail Its (with oil other*.
•—«—_t- -—1 ——*—, •
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CHRISTMAS PUDDING

Financial slimming is the order of the day iu the
kitchen, as everywhere else, tliese clays. So we save a
liu.e .ess of currants, a Jittle less of raisins, no candied
peel, no eggs, and more Canadian flour. A wee pinch
here, a wee tuck tberej, but still we shall bave a Christma* padding. There may be those who woujd scorn to
call.lt a,.-Christinas" pudding, perhaps, but telievc me,
they do not live at our bouse. Christmas cake has given
way. to a plain ejsg cake, for eggs are farm produc eaud
we believe iu boosting and using home-grown products
•We dl dcut down tbe aforementioned items, however,
and.sent their equivalent ln cash to a Santa Claus fund
To havo cut down ingredients thusy Is not altogether
a hardship lo the housewife, for after all the loss rich
tbe cakes snd puddings, the less time they take to coo,
Al] rooks is ill agree that the worst pait albout a p uio
pudding Is watching it boil. There was j'lst as much tun
to stlrriig this year's pudding, as there WUH in time,
gone by, when there was less talk of Economic lbs. We
all stirred roleninly our three limes und just us solemn y
made our w.sb. Wee Hobby's lips were tightly sliul, as
he wished, in case the all-important secret should slip
out in the oeltument, and prevent thu wish coining true,
Daddy comes lu ami has to stir too. Wllb a funny little
glance all lound his family, he. gives thru ponderous
stirs, and the corners of his mouth go up iu a s ow smile.
Murrje, the Martha who has beer hustling around
among tbe preparations, turns into Mary for a moment,
as she slowly stirs the pudding tor the last Uiu . One
look at tlio kiddies, oue at Daddy, and then a dreamy
little look, as It' she was thinking of some one far away
Perhaps some one who used to stir a pudding for hor
once*.
I'.op goes the pudding into Its basin, au ancient silver (?lpit, A couple of copper coins, and one five cent
piece, all wiapped in waxed paper, niw go in, then
the cover, lop, tlie 19;i2 pudding is in the bollor. The
family disperses to school, to play, to work. There ls
only Martha -eft poking the fire.—Mary-Martha.

CHRISTMAS SELLS

1

I heard the bsls of Christina* Hay
Their old familiar carols play,
And ,wil_ and sweet
Tfie word, repeat ...
Of peace on earth, good>will to nun!.
And thought how, as th* day had c*m*
Ths belfries of s.'f Chrlftendom
Had rolled along
Th* unbroken song
Uf peace on earth, goodwill to men!
Till ringing, tinging on ita way,
The wor'M revolved from night to day
A voice, a chime,
T chant sublime
Of peace on earth, goodwill to msn!
—H*nry W. Longfellow.
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home let them place t__r rattan
or galoshes on th* paper until may
dry.
CARE O f THE PIANO

If the piano is near a heat r*gJst*r
or radiator, keep a pan of water andsr
It When the pan dries out refill IL
This wi.l give tha plum tb* nan**
sary moisture It requires.
THE OISHPAN

r
>

The heat of the dish water will hold
mucb longer If an aluminum «**«'• p*"
is used.

SURGICAL REST
"A brokenleg" is said to have
been what Sir liiliam Osier describBED COVERS
ed as the best treatment for tubercu- ( j , «,« b e d Hnthina.- H™_ nn. «••.„
losls. In these words, the famous ; ',.. .," thefMt rf tL. 2 2 ^ H W ?
Physician picturesquely expressed f * ,_ oU b - l s l ^ _ i ^ _ l i

chBnged ,nu> t,,e

>

lemtkfal^odern
hexpensim

iS-sT£_w_a_ : K S H

• •••_% ^%m M* 9* • *

,
will
rir-iv
. 3 not.
I res
^ - "whether
J - _ * ?he
_ *wants
' - . ? to
" - do
» so
^ ' uruaij
f e Spread. It will hold tb* covers
or
It is not definitely known when Christmas was firs', The idea of rest os a curative
COUGHING
celebrated. The institution of the festival is attributed agent was introrfuued to this ccntl
To relieve coughing at night, try
to Telospliorus, who flourished in the reign of An-1 " e n t b y Doc tor Trudeau. who, "from
toilntis rt.iB (131-161 A.D.) The reason ifor
the Una! •personal experience, had learned the mixing together equal parte ot strain
,i,ni,o n- i_faM.i_I
•« ' • .
"~"™ u r u , e I1,,al va.jue of the rest cure which, since ed honey and glycerine and addlug a
choice.os December 2u cannot now bc determlnjd. Ts|hi
tnme. has become an accepted tew drops of lemon juice. Tai* •
B
Chrlst.al.ty spread, the feast of tho winter solstice, the j u a r t ot the routine treatfent in sana- spoonful whenever troubled with
torto
coughing.
timc, wha-n the day begins to increase, and light to I
_, .
„
. _,
,,

i'hZ\:riTTiVM

_l_
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GREASY DISHES
Greasy dishes win be easier io
COFFEE SHOP
'ognlsed ln the treatment of auy dis- wash if a little ammonia Is added to
lUUSTnVsTIO
f 0 t t t ts
I eased part. When the patient is In tbe water.
Eyru HUUU
, bed, the whole body Is placed at compopularly
pricmd
_
.Captiln
. . . » Scott and hlH
' ".
7 "on
• "'.
"* "to""™
'" "! Hsratlve
"uu sess rest.
deep,The
thusheart
giving
tbemore
luna
SALT SHAKERS
men
their way
the Pole
beats
mt
ip ulcelebrated
or water Christmas
each, ar,l day
by washing
their
shirts,Ino.I
tbe patient is t"*'
lylUg
Try putting one or two of the small
GARAGE
ii.ee
by having
a wash
a isome
o i i T rest
^ o l when
e f "t_ui\lrin_
inothtj- siccr.sioi^ after being on short ol*>
rational
Quietly
in
!jacks which the chldreu play with,
u k l - , . they
a»,i—
, — m.
a bad.
S..
.. *
ACCOMMODATION
'•gnUBBf
Varlou
\o;it rhrlstr.iim duy by consuming such luxuries as ral-1
* methods have beeu tried . In, each salt shake. The prong* ka*p
th 8alt sUrred d
sir* and chccoistes for breakfast, and for supper they I j? ?%& ^ito^tovFfelrTthS
»
Jj£« ^
**«••''
Indillgfiil li: four courses. First of all, there was a tiilljrest through surgical treatment has
CUT FLOWERS
vhack of pcminican. with slice, of horsemeat flavored c<"»e into use. Whatever surgical w h e n h a v l l l s aowen
„ „ . . ,_„,.
1th onion and curry powder and thickened with bte | { £ • « £ « « • « • £ « «'»« £ »™ c e Z t t d e V ^ ' - o S eteUcitel?
ult, then nnowroot cocoa and biscuit haa* sweeten*,. I £ , I t T b S u ? * - - - « to h e * . "
uiireasea
at rest
so as
o n e i i gtron(gly scented llowV A N C O U V E R B.C.
hen plum M.ridiiK, then cocoa with raisins, and flna ly, iI uoThe
use ofmug
surgejy
In the
tr tu , iDgnm
ers become heavy in a hot room and
: dessert of caramels and ginger. "After all this," Ha;s i m e n t ot tuberculosis is recognized are likely to be offensive to Uus guest*
scott, "It vas idiiflcult to move. Wilson aril I couldn't as a tremendous advance; it inthe chanceB of cure for those
.inlsli our fhare of pum pudding. We felt thoroughly creases
who have been unfortunate epough
.arm nnd slept splerfclldly." But the advance waB slow to contract Uie disease. This does
iha lollowing dap, owing probably, to the tlghteniiig of not meant that every case of tubercuRIOHT or WRONO '
losis calls for surgical treatment. Dinner was over, tbe women bad rethe night be'oro.
What
it
does
mean
is
that
there
tlre<
n„_ „ , „ . . .
.s.
* to ttm drawiivg-room and the
CITY REAL ESTATE FOB SAU.
aT ota
?•? a f In
»~e
another
method
of i men
over
coffee
and cigars,
were
talkDuring the Christmas rush in one of America's many treatment
properly
selected
cases.;
of
love.
Suddenly
the
Bust
extag
>-.vns, not much attention was paid to name, en'1?1? selection! of case and the it-'claimed:
'dopes end packages, but only to addresses, and u'l clsion as to what, If any, surgical | "Well, I tell you this: I have kissed
et Lets aa*
treatment is to be given can only be the South Sea Island maiden; I have
oee not found at the addresses marked were returned made by the, physician who, Urough ; kissed the dainty Japese maiden; I
lh* M-aletoallly. ars
' the carriers to thepoat o....ce with a "not at thi* ad- Itt, E| ? c t.* al ' y s. e**n»*1'>"">>"> »>"! 'have kissed girls of Spain and of
es-." written across the top. They were sorting these study of his patieut, knows the eou- France, but I tell you truthfully, to
,]_ss my wife is best of all."
In olden days when tt ship left on u long voyage, a
I at main post office when they noticed the name of dition of tbat patient.
priest wou.'d put a boy under protection of a saint on be- •: which had a "not at thisaddress" scross the top. It Any advance in the treatment of i Then a young man across the table
a disease which is still responsible i c a h e d out
half ot the ship. When Masses were said tor tbe safe
is one ' efore which a Santa Ck'us had stood during f o r niany deatbsis naturaUy warmly
j "You're right there-"
return of th« vessel it was tlie custom ol' the people who
welcomeo,. However, . treatmeut1,
e last hcioay seasonl
good as it may be, always falls short !
. . . . rs-ii naen m u s e s I
were concerned tj put something in the box. Tbe box v. us
OUT Clerk.
of the perfection of prevention. We ' . ,. B 0 . a E C 0 " - 0 " " « " • " »
not opened until the ship returned to port. The Mass nt
There uio rieral Santas, IneludliLj Kris Krlhgle should remind ourselves that rear Iu 8 o b « r Man(to traveling eaissman):
that time was called "Christ Moss," anl so the box be- 1.1 St. laic,.: pr Nicholas. The original St. Nick was a souabie care gives u sprotectiou
Y°o oeo my brother on your trip,
hlm that I am down and out and
came known as thin "Christ Mass box." Later it was tlie ishop who Is said to have lived to take part In the his- against many diseases. Tuberculosis toll
seldom develops in tbe body of tbe I t n a t Ineed money,
eustom In' house? and certain places of business to put corlc Couiici! of Nice. This ls disputed by the his- persoq
who considers the body s I a Same
Man (two drinks saler): If
a box in a coiupiiuou8 pace to collect gratitudes tor the coriaUi, but he certaiiy lived prior to the reign of Jus- needs for proper food, suiiicient rest, 'y° B e e m y brother on your trip, tell
n,m r m
making a good liTing aud
employees and the shop attendants. The boxes were, not tlnimr, 111 uliose tima several churches In Constan fresh air ond sunshine, and who, at
the some, time, avoid such excesses '. getting along first rate,
opened till the day after Christmas aud it uxemtually be- tiiiipiij ve.--p. dedicated'to St. Nicholas.
as •throw an undue strain upon the 1 s »me Man (ten drinks later': II
came known' as "Boxing Day."
uody.
lyeu see my brother om your trip, toil
'
'' hlm lt he needs anything, lust to call
For
the
ean-o
..of
holly
ai|J
mistletoe
the
players,,
yuestlons concerniug health, ad- ou me.
It Is said that ihe Christmas tree has its origin ir. this
a>
*
*
legend in one ol the German variations. A forester aud dvlded Into iwo sides called "Holly" and 'IMlstletoe!,' dressed to the Canadian Medical Astry
to
toss
«
small,
soft
bal
through
a
holly
wreath
susOR 800NER
TRAIL, B-ITI8H COLUMBIA
sociation. 184 College Street, Toronhis family aro gathered round their cheerfu.' wood lire
pended In she doorway. They are allowed thres throws.
Indignant Citizen: Ofllc*r, atop
on a wild Christmas night, when the Child comes oeg Success ut tho firs tthrow counts fifteen points; st the to, will be answered personally by that
map!
Manufacturers of
ring shelter. In the morning they are awakened by ths. second throw, ten points; and at the third throw, five! letter.
Olllcer: '^WhaffurT"
o
singing of an .ingelir choir and behold their litti* Guest pohiti:, The t«Lni having ths, highest scorn wins.
Injdignant Citizen: (Why., he's a
B»f r n u A T_T1- A m m - n ^ m Pho sp h«t«
bootlegger!
sttVnaaing iol»tisj ii. dazzling light, lie breaks a twig )V»;,s'H l _ _ V r O - \ L N 1 Sulphate bt Ammonk
Officer: Don't yea get so excited,
the unburni bigots and planis It before the door. As yon
there'll be another one olong ln a minTfte":'elii!B're'ti of Italy are taken to the churches and
have done to Me. He says, so do I to you. This ls th*
ute.
a* •
•
tree of life: it sha.l ever hear fruit at this festival aud cathedrals, where they receive their gifts from tha
Bamblnol which means the infant Christ.
THE BARGAIN DRIVER
abuidance of all good things shall be yours hence forth
Sold by Grand Forks Growers' Associatiaa,
"Get up, sir! Get up!" cried the proand forever. There is every sign tbis year that Christmas
GRASS RUGS
prietor, hammering at a bed-room
Producers
it ltefiner* of
going to be uou.aimed with as great exubefrai be as ever.. An rinxious mother asks whether it Js better to have
Worn grass rugs wi- be renovated door; "The hotels on tire.
".he world lies at peace as on tbe lirst Christmas night. her danghter entertain her young men In the parlor at ,, .. M- e g l v e n a 00ftt oi onu e
Weel, wees, mon, came a voice from
home or to go out for an auto ride, Ou rguess Is that Its '.^fig
*
within. Let us come to ant —tpleeclt
just about neck and neck In either case.
cnderstandlng. Oin I get up, do 1 pay
Kill
The day belore Christmas a large log was dragged I
for ma bed?
Cadmium-Bismuth
COOKING CABBAGE
o
arm
from the woods with much mirth ai.U glee end ro.led in I Mr. Coo,idge must chuckle what, he considers the moss
& s'lstrsilyiic
Odors
from
cooking
cabbage
and
RIDDLES
upon tlio, heuitb oi tbe great open llieplace. Here it was jhe did uot choose to get into.
i turnips can be prevented by placing 'Why CHRISTMAS
iii a Christmas plum-pudding; V s .
lighted with a cbarred brand saved from the Yule log of I
j a clove or a tablespoon of vinegar, a notable
event?
Because
lt creates
the year belore. Ihe keeping of this brand from year tj
Cocoa is apparently superseding beer as the national in. the cooking vessel.
a stir.
year was bo ieved to insure the house against destruct- beverage of Uermuny. The consumption of bjeer ls thirtyWhen are Christmas crackers like
happy children leaving school for tha,
ion by fire.
BROCADE SLIPPERS
eight per lent, below tbe figure for 1913, while cocoa in
holidays?
up scirenty per cent, over the figure for the same period. Brocade slippers will not tarnish When they go off with a S04l
if they are wrapped In bsack tissue report.
Th* beli3 of Christmas exercise a mystic spell. They
paper between wearings.
When is a ship like sn(ow? When
awaken rlo'hm and music iut sensed at other times.
she Is a-drift
Tbe bust within us awakens with the first joyous pealHOUSE 0RE8SES
Why is cranberry jelly like old
ing ol these ielb antl we are glad! Everyone is glad on
House dresses that are worn out Mouly•? Because it Is not currant
LIFE IN GRAND VOE-S
If Santa CIaus bumped his head
Christmas. : ; ivoling and feasting bespeak only the joy'
in
the
waist
but
have
good
skirts
cau
TWENTY ZB-M AGO
be utilized by cutting tbe skirts into against the top of your room, what
of thc occtisdou The bountiful platter, tbe (ui, cup and
article of stationary would he ba supaprons for kitchen wear.
the hearty greeting indicate but faintly the warmth of
plied with?
(ir.iud forks sports have at last been furnished a subfriendliness n.u good-wil. whicii lies so deep within us.
Celling whacks (sealing wax).
MA8HED POTATOES
jeett for discussion. Two "white hopes" commenced
Which toe never goes through a
Let tiie lieiiti continue to ring "A Merry Christmas!'
The milk used 'when mashing potrait (eg last ulght.
I
stocking?—Mistletoe.
v"
tatoes should be hot Lukewarm or Why ig the letter O like a Chrlstma*
cold
milk
will
make
the
potatosrs
present? Because it makes a lad glad.
Everi' other teacher in, Grant School recoived soma
A incetiiii' of the directors of tho Grand Porks Agri- pasty anid heavy.
sort, ot u Chr.stuias remembrance from their kiddies but cultural association was hold in thc ofilce of Secretary
me, was tbe mournful message that drifted through thu lluddc'n on v.'ejdncsday evening.
STORMY WEATHER
A loeal man says he teals sur* h*
transonic of the .Mattocks home, lo tho ears of Dorothy
The kitchen linoleum will not be always has his oar undsr wntrol
Littleton aud Uruce Carter. I've tried so hard to please
Uaesetl's liolel at Hartfoord Junction has been refused soiled on) stormy days if a piece ol when he haa his ylte 11 the back
them and 1 love everyone ol' llieni tut 1 guess I'm just a ii license on the grounds that it is off the regular higa- newspaper Is spread in front of the
kitchen radiator. As the family comes seat
dismal failure. True enough the girls of the grammar \va> an! no longer any conveliience to the public.
- B T a r * ntty-llve n
room of the brant School thought to break Miss MatMKMa-M-T-t/SN
tocks, their teacher of boiiy strict with them thoy would
OsMhi
ho danger siguas on Winnipeg avenue cannot be
see that she received no Christmas prsent. They had classed as pormaifeut improvements, although there apan* *t 1MN. •tetow ar*
gottejn it into their fuir heads that Miss Mattocks was pears iu ne no question regardlug permanency.
iheir enemy but now Dorothy und Grace had discovered
that .Miss Mattocks wus only human and that well it
Tho stations uud section houses on the Kettle Valley
couldn't be possible she loved them. About ten o'clock, tine huve boon constructed for a distance of thirty miles
the Mattocks sisters were startled by tlie puul of their west of Midway.
doorbclL .Mutt every student of the gremmer room ul'
Grant School was there ou the little porch. Wp thought
I). 11. McKlnioti wl] act us postmaster nl ISIiolt for anwe would do something dlfforeiR this your, they chimed other year.
v.hi',1 sbe opened the door. They hud brought along a
gay tree, all decorated and tt whole shower ol' nice preJames Ituuke, thd fruitgrower, is away on a trip to
sents. Perhaps llieso, were iiistiulnute presents but Miss the const.
Mattocks didn't know that und since tbe children were
lsasslkatkapM<B7l
sorry lor the way tbey hud misjudged her and she was
it*Hf*«aBlBlk**f»a_scMBB*l
KO happy what did it matter?
•».a*A| Us p » t - t t f d wto.
A seens of Joy and *xelt*m*nt in
ss*»ils* ssM soteaa*Hs IMat Is tew aad I S M H I I S si
a Tor**to horn*.
"Quick, Mothtrl It'* Tom oalllno
ARABIA
It you asttcil tl • average person when and how, the
from British Columbia te wish us a
• thatartas t n n r si thai
Christmas tree wus introduced into Knglai.U the replyHappy N*w Y*ar."
U M *f Brit-h CMaaOda Mrrsd by ths wsskfr i
MODERATION IN OUR PLEA8URE
would probably be that the l'riicc Consort brought tho
Then Mother and Dad took turn*
af ths uttees, sad « • kar* ssaistkls« Uk* 7MM i
custom over irom Germany in the reign of Queenl Victalking to thalr boy—a tartly reI low oft fines pusxiou'H grasp destroy
"
union by telephone. They all agreed
I by rssH-it* 1 t-s prsTtais ta te-n**ad
toria. There is however a record of a Christmas tree in
Tlio
pleasure
that
it
strives
to
gain?
that It was bound to b* a Happy
lot em mm sm piplstlia, aad StfitSMt
that country over"a hundred years ago. Grevllle whose
New
Y**r
with
a
happy
start
Ilk*
I'lowsoon tho thoughtless course of joy
spsat «v*ry yeu by thMs raral tsadHss tsr tUssjswklek
diaries atre a mine of information about last century,
that.
>\
is donm'd to terminate In, pain?
ar* a*t n*es*a_7terata srsf*. if so* I* iasl-sttetUak
Let the long-distance telephone
visited ram-hanger, li| Hertfordshire, ut Christmas 18211
carry your Naw Year's greeting* to
tkat salr atewpssals, aat aa ta-talf leaattewat that,
and fount! that three Christmas trees were a feature of
When prudenco would thy* steps doln.v;
far-away friends or relatives.
l l M l s s s n - T nstaws-llis * m l hr ths wssklr s m the celebration.
She but restrains to,make thee blest;
11st Mas stedr I k - i flswu
•WJiat e'er from joy she lops away,
Hut heightens ai.M secures the rapt.
At Christmas time Ilethlehe|m Is the famous capital
• / »'I tb* earth. Then the Star of Bethlehem outranks
Wsiii.dst thou a trembJing.fflame expand,
aJ! the flisminb constellations. Theii angels and archt'lial hastens In the lamp to die?
angels crowd the sky and fill thc I tight with chants
With careful touch, with sparing hand,
ai'J praise. Then the shepherds come to seek for Marw's
The feeding stream of life, supply.
Closer Cooperation Between Raral aeJ
ohltl. -Wis* fen come with gold for a new-born, klhg—
with frankincense for thr: hi(: priest of all the ages
Hut li the Husk profusely sheds
nnd with myrrh for the sacrifi ial lamb. At Christmas
A lushing torrent o'er the blase,
Indastriat British Gbttmbia
time the manger is a sacred siiritlu and th eswaddlesd
Swin round tho sinking flame it spreads,
babe is king of all the earth—Christmas tho greatest day
.'•nd kit's the flre it fain would raise.
trf ol: the ;-ear.—William - . Oastont
—Alcasslm. Ebn Tabataba.
Christ, the _ight of Life.
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Canadian Pacific Welcomes Co-operation
By t Opposes Compulsory Arbitration
E. W. Botfly K. C., Chairman and President Makes Vigorous Protest Against
Proposed Arbitral Board ln Presenting Company's Case Before Senate
Committee Considering Legislation to Implement Duff Report.

W

aH/JOMIHO tb* suggestion
ot co-operation aad voluntary a u n - * * a t , bat vteorously
pi-testlug against tb* propoMd
Arbitral Board nnt sooipulsory arbitration, & W. Qeattr. I X . , Chairman and President, Canadian Paelfle Hallway, recently stated tba
eaa* ter his Company before th*
Senate Railway Committe* considering legislation to Implement re•ramacndatlons aud* by th* Royal
Commission on Railways and
transportation it) Canada.
"Against lh*
principle
of
oo—pulsory nrMtratlon a mbodled ia part
UL ot th* BUI
t h e Company
must cater It*
SM*t vigorous
protest," Mr.
B**tty declared. "AasasuM

to extend to Ml disputes between
the two companies. Probably this
expression was intended as incidental to the measures of co-operation enumerated In Section 19,
had. to any case. It opens up a
rjrjr wide field of Jurisdiction.
"As to the ArbltrsI Tribunals."it
will be observed that whether
tbey consist of three or five members, the Canadian Paelfle is ID
*v*ry case to bave a voice in tbe
afSolatment of only one member
Of the Board. In the last analysts, therefore, the Company will
be completely divested of control
of It* property In favour of an
outside authority.
I cannot too
strongly art* vpon you tbe serious nature of this festure of tb*
Bill, as well from the standpoint
or public policy, as of the rights
and Interests of the shsreholders
ot the Canadian Pacific.
"To control of its undertaking
as provided by the existing statutory
law, th* Company takes s o
subtest* «s
•xeeptlou.
Regulations through
•rated la
th*
Board
of Railway CommlsslonU n
•r*
and
th*
control
of rate*, f ael, continued, "will
Mte* and services in the Interest
of tb* public Is a proper subject
tb* Arbitral Tribunal • _ . > i _ l M r t i _ _ _ i a t l ' . n ' »«* Part'lil. of "tt*
proposed B1U Is a very different
•tatter* of so grskt Impoi
te amount to virtual
miter
all auger branches of IU ,
"tt It b* th* Ttew of Parliament
taking, rah* alone the *uL_
that co-operation Shall b* eonot Joint terminals and th* pooling trolled sad directed by anottar
of traffic.
Ths former ar* th* and Independent tribunal, whose
a*rv* centres of railway opera- decisions shall be final and bindtions, and th* latter Involve th* ing on the Canadian Pacific, then
vi hole bsneflls received from such Z would suggest, for your considoperations.
It Is to be open to eration, that the Government of
either psrty to propose measures Canada and the Canadian Paelfle
Involving the** vital matters, and, should enter Into an agreement
tf agreement Is not reached, both for a period of years by which the
th,* principle or tbe proposal and Company -would agree to this
th* terms on which It Is to be car- form of administration upon reried out sre to be left to arbitra- ceiving protection to the holders
tion. It will be noted that every of its securities and shares; that
one of the subjects Involve ques- consideration being given because
tions of policy, questions of ad- of the relinquishment of the conministration, and, underlying both trol ot their own property during
of those, questions of finance, and. the term of such agreement"
for that reason, they are In my
Tn'lending up to his statement
submission, not fit and proper to of the Company's position, Mr.
he determined by arbitration. The Bestty pointed to the great part
Company welcomes the suggestion the Company has played in the
ef voluntarv agreement as to such up-building of Canada and argued
matters. fThey are quite proper- that tho proposed Arbitral Board
ly the subject of voluntary co- was in fact an Invasion of the
operation, but the Company ts Compnnys' charter rights,—rights
•startled hy the suggestion that granted It-In return for constructtbey may he forced upon it hy an ing the rood uui thus making
authority not responsible to Its Confederation an established fact.
•hsreholders.
Control by a tri"Dmlns lire fiDy years of Its
bunal constituted as proposed •exlstcnra ihs ("oronnny's under•should not be Imposed upon a pri- taking hn.? expanded with the
vately owned railway company growtli of ilio country," he said,
operating in competition with the "untir Its pro sorly Investment now
Government Hallways.
' represents mire Ihci $1,100.00©,"l'he .sweeping character of the 000, held hy not. 1-ss than 180,000
arbitration feature- of the Bill Is share anil seeinljy i.olders, over
sho-n by the provisions of See- S0.000 cr whom lirb Canadians.
tlon 17k Which declares t h a t i t Is | Since 1002 tho (,'•.- > ;ny has Is-

m*w.mm, ° "'" *

bird
f CHRISTMAS DISHES and
MBShton* in Christmas dinners
com* aril go. In olden days at a
Christmas feast in England, next ln
Importance to the boar's head as a
Christ—ui dish was the peacock. To
prepare the bird for the table was
a task entailing no little trouble.
The skin was first carefully stripped
o f with the plumage adhering. The

sras then roaeied; Then done
partially cooled, ii' was Hewed
up ugttli.1 in its feathers, its beak
painted with Silt and so sent to the
table- Sometimes the whole, body was
covered with leafp gold and a Piece
of cotton saturated with spirits
placed ir.i its beak and lighted before, tho carver comfenced operations. This food for lovers and meat
for lords was stuffed with apices and
swoets, basted with yolks of eggs ai.U

sued $270,000,000 Ordinary Capital pany, and, thirdly, because of the
Stock at an average premium of creation of a board of trustees
42%, receiving therefor $382,610,- specially charged with the duty of
000 all without expense to the Do- carrying out tbe policy of Parliaminion, direct or indirect. At ment in this respect
that average price, a dividend of
I observe in some of the ad6% yields a return of only 3.53% dresser! delivered in the Senate
to the shareholders on their in- upon tbe bill tbat some phases of
vestment. It is my submission to the measure were advocated or
your Committee that the magni- accepted tn tho belief apparently
tude of their undertaking and Its that l-iere was no other alternaImportance to the country entitle tive which would bring about the
them to consideration In any le- economies so sorely required.
gislative measure affecting their' Quite obviously, there ls only one
control of their property.
They way ln which the maximum ecohavo provided Canada with a nomies are obtalnnWo ?::1 tnV.t b
transportation service on land and unification for tt* purpose of adsea th*T Is unexcelled In tb* ministration, whether tor a limitworld, and there ls no part of her ed number of years or for a long
settled territory and no phase term. The Royal Commission has
of ber commercial Uf* and wel- considered and rejected such a
fare that is not touched by th* plan for reasons they hare exoperation* of tt* Company -and plained In the Report, but there
concerned ln the continued suc- can be no doubt of Its very great
cess of IU enterprise.
A* th* advantages from the point of view
Royal Commission haa said, tha ot economy and efficiency.
Company Is Canada's largest tax"I am not an alarmist, nor am
payer.
Its tax 4>01 during the
last ton ytars averaged more than I a pessimist so ter aa Canada Is
concerned.
I commend, however,
$7,000,000 per annum, aad »lnc*
Its Incorporation lt ha* paid up- to the committee the conclusions
ward of $116,000,000 ln texts. Dur- In the last paragraph of th* Reing tt* last fifteen years it h u port of the Royal Commission as
contributed to the FMcral *x- to the effect on tbe Dominion's
ch*quer th* sum of $25,500,000. A* finance* and on th* Companys'
a ettlsen it ha* contributed It* position unites we take heed of
full *hare to Institution* of a pub- th* present gray* situation and
lic nature for tbe advancement of adopt drastlo measures to correct
lt
I hay* already said that 1
•octal and commercial welfare/'
regard tt* Railway problem as
Th* Company, h* contended, has the most Vital domestic problem
been the foremost a m o r In Can- confronting the Canadian people.
ad* In th* work c4 **Jb_ts*tlon, In spite of Its importance, there
tamdgT*tlon and development, end Is a great lack of understanding
a* a war Wfort had been abl* to of what the real facte are, and In
advance or gusrt-t** to tt* - t a - consequence there haa been until
pir* cans* more than $100,000,000, recently v*ry widespread apathy
and to furnish means of transpor- about l t "
tation tor approximately 1,000,000
soldiers and 4,000,000 tons ot war Mr. Beatty pointed out that the
Royal Commission had found that
supplies.
tt* Identity of the two railway*
Mr. Beatty referred to ths con- should be maintained, but that
solidation of the Government rail- there should be a maximum of coways ten years ago. The Canadian operation, with a continuance of
National had at once begun an competition.
A maximum of
active and aggressive campaign of good will would be necessary to
competition backed by the credit reconcile competition and co-opeand resources of the Government ration, and be believed tbat better
To alleviate the situation arising results could be obtained through
out. of thst competition the Bill friendly efforts than through an
proposed close co-operation .be- Arhltral Tribunal.
tween tbe Canadian National and
'The Tery fact that a higher
the Canadian Pacific ln order to
authority exists will tend to relax
effect necessary ecanomles.
these
efforts by weakening res. "So far as the Canadian Pacific ponsibility,"
he declared. "I urge
is concerned," he continued, "we this In tbe Interest of. both comwould accept a statutory direction panies. And It Is a peculiar comthat we should co-operate "because mentary on the logic of the Comwe are willing to co-operate. We mission's findings when we read
are satisfied that a fuller measure that consolidation for the purpose
of co-operation will be secured of administration is rejected befrom three causes, first, the ne- cause it would put too great a
cessities of the situation; second- power In the hands of a few men.
ly, the. statutory direction by Par- This menace, in their. Judgment,
liament that thts should be a mat- is overcome by putting it into the
' "*
ter of policy by tbe private com' hands of one man."
ner given to 'William IT when-Duke
served with plenty of gravy.
The noble bird was not served by of Clarence, by tbe Governor of
Grenada.
common hands; that privilege was
reserved for the lady guests mpst
dlstlrfeulshed by birth or beauty.
CHRISTMAS SONG
One of them carried it Into tbe dinCalm oh the listening Car of night
ing hall to tbe sounds of music, the
Come Heaven's melodious strains,
rest of the ladles following In due
Where will Judea stretches far
order. The dish was set down before
Her sllver-msUt.'ed plains;
the master-of the house or his most
Celestial
choirs from courts abova
honored guest. The latest instance of
Shed sacred glories there,
peacock eating recorded was at a dim
And angels with their sparkling
lyres
Make music on the air.
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C A N A DA
THE WORLDS GREATEST PLAYGROUND
Wide Variety of Recreational Attractions
Canadians Fortunate in Holiday Advantages Their Country Offerf

HE majority of Canadians
probably do not realise
what a wonderiul choice
of vacation opportunities
this country oilers. H o w
many of us in sny one
province have first-baud
inowlcdgc of the wide range of attractions' of our neighbouring provinces? Many no doubt have gone
sbroad to seek a holiday, forgetting
that our own Dominion is unequalled is the exceptional variety
and range of its recreational resources. Surely s country which
attracts visitors from otter countries by tbe tens of millions must
have recreational features of interest to it* own ettissn*.

Recreational Areas
Easily Accessible
It is so easy to travel in Canada
tint an interprovineial tour is a recreation which every Canadian
vacationist may weH slid profitably
undertake. All the developed and
much of the undeveloped part of
the Dominion is easily accessible by
train, boat, or automobile. Canada
is served by two of the world's
grsatest railway systems aad a
number qf smaller lines. The
equipment and service sre of the
highest standard. Steamers built
specially for pleasure cruising afford
many pleasant trips along the coast
and on the extensive inland water
system of lakes, rivers and canals.
A cruise from the head of the Great
—sites to the Maritime Province* is
nearly equal, in distance, to an
ocean voyage. Good roads lead to
practically all scenic snd sporting
territories. Canada* road system
includes many thornands of miles
of surfaced highways, weH equipped
with direction signs and danger
szmalir. Tourist eo'omniGdatlpn,
from campsite to hotel, if »vsil**ile
almost everywhere.

one of the chief attractions in th*
parks, but game animals and birds
sre riskily protected aad their fearlessness never fails to interest
visitors

Summer Resorts
Numerous and Varied
Throughout the Dominion there
are many summer resort districts
which offer a wide range of attraction and variety of aeeu—-KHlalsiun.
On the Atlantic coast, in the provinces of New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
sre typical sea-shore resorts, where
salt-water bathing, sailing and deep
sea fishing are the prin-pal attractions. The rugged beauty of this
coast-snd the picturesque charm of
the fishing villages, at the l_ad of
every inlet, cannot fail lo enchant
Ibe summer viator.
Quebec's summer playgrounds arc
of the most varied nature including
ss they do, sea-shore, mountain,
lake and forest resort*. Along the
lower St. Lawrence, suminer colonies have been established st
many points. North of the St.
Lawrence sod Ottawa riven the
Laurentian mountain*,, clothed with
pine forest aad dotted with lakes,
constitute a vast summer snd
winter phyground. The Eastern
Townships, which adjoin the international boundary, also have a
number of weli-eatsblished resorts,
on picturesque lake* and rivet*.
Ontario has perhaps th* largest
lumber aad greatest variety of developed summer resorts of any of
the provinces.
The Thousand
-lends, Lake of Bays, Muskoka
lakes, and Georgian bay sre known
throughout America, but there are
in addition equally attractive, only

slightly leas known, district*, A»commot—tion includes < very I sites
from campsite to palatial hot*!,
ami cottages may be rentes!, in «av
distriet.
In the provinces of Manitefc*,
Saskatchewan and Albert* many
attractive resort* arc located aloag
the shores of the lakes and riven.
The Canadian Rockies are world
famous for scenic beauty and contain some of the most highly developed tourist resort* on the
continent,
Uritish Columbia, with varied and
splendid scenic attract ions, is a tourist wonderland. I'he province hats
majestic mountain ranges, and extensive lake area, stately forests, a*
imposing coast line, and many attractive resorts in settincB of exceptional natural beaut.v
•a

Government Bureau
Free Information Service
For a number of years ihe IVpantaient of the Interior at Olluw*
has been engaged in the promotion
oi the Canadian tourist industry,
more especially the development of
tourist travel from the United
States to Canada. Il is sl.-o endeavouring to influepei Canadians
to spend their vacation in this
Dominion. The National U,'\e.lopment Bureau of thai Department
will gladly furnish interprovineial
road maps and oihrr information
for the use of those planning »
Canadian tour, and where necessary will refer enquiris* to provincial and local tourist organisations,
Applicants should lie as spix'ific «•>
possible as to the section of Canadi
in which they aie interested, m
order that available information
may be supplieil

National Parks Cover
m Large Area
National and provincial parks in
Canada cover nearly 25,000 square
miles. They are sites which hsve
been withdrawn from exploitation
and are being preserved in their virgin beauty and wildneas, for purposes of pleasure and recreation.
The largest national paries are in
the Rocky Mountains section of
Alberta, a region of unsurpassed
scenic splendour admirably equipped
by nature for all forms of sport and
recreation. There sre sho important parks in British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and
Quebec. Accommodation ranges all
the way from large modern hotels,
to log cabins sad tent*. Fishing is

' - l o r y to God!" The lofty strain
The realm of ether fills:
How sweeps tbe song of solemn Joy
O'er Judah's sacred hills!
"Glory to God!" Tbe sounding skies
Loud with their anthem ring: *
"Peace on earth, good-will to men
From Heaven's eternal Kin'g!"
—
o
The principal trouble In the business yorld right now ls too many "receivers and not epough receipts,
o
All the world loves a lover, except
when he is driving a motorcjir in
crowded traflac.
o
Mr. Neighbor: -What 1* your . i n
That advertising through the printtaking at college?
ed page ha* the necessary attractiveMr Peck: All I've g o t
ness and efficlenop of performance
•
' 0
that brings profitable results.
Anyway, when they take all the
History has shown that continuous
trains off th*re won't b* so many advertisers have found success, while
level crossing accident*.
non-advertisers have always been
lagging behind.
Ouefc!
Lack of advertising is killing many
"I suppose pou've heard rumors
a business that should (how increi*
that I'm engaged to Peggy""
Ing business Instead ot decreasing
"Yea. If It's true 1 congmtvlate
business.
you; If not, I nongratulato Peggy."
P*pl* have bean educated to the
fact tbat well advertised product* a . e
the quality kind and thep won't "buy
any otter.
Continuous advertising of quality
creates a, buying demand which assures ths advertiser quicker .turnover.
' Th* Heuet ej Comfort
Anp business in thi* day and time
end Cheery Seretee
cannot (tend still. Progress snd competition demand that It move ahead
or t o out of business.
Continuous advertising of quality
and ssrvlce builds snd keepa the '-ouHdence of the public. Without the con
fldeace of t h • public, no business can
MTHW H l h (UK H1N
mov* ahead.
Continuous advertising Is tbe -adMILV
$1.50 $2.00
orn way of building better buslnes*.
MONTHLY 2 5 . 0 0 3 0 . 0 0
It proves to the public thst the advera u o v r s i n i BOOMS
tisers are proud of what tbey have
•
for sale.
Anything wedth selling Is worth
free Garage.
advertising.
•
Advertising t, ths most egective
I B Ik* ess.tr* ef the elty*
•siting help that can b* found, beattraction..
cawe continuous advertising pave*
th* wap te bigger sal**.
AH room* exceptionally
large end noise proof
t v * r y buslnes* having something to
•su should advertise continuously so
•
•h* oubl'a m*y know who they sre,
Write For llluitrated
Folder
whan Hicp ar*, and what thsy neve

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

Power §f The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen

ro what John H. Perry, President mt

' the e American Preaa ^Association,

has to

aay on the influence ot the country

weekly:

YORK HOTEL
V»_.couver, B.C*

Extremely Lew
N e w Winter
Rates i

THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver. IM".
If. G ''aiaa-Mas,, "fmrnr—

thon - room enough tor an oa thi*
•artfe-after dterth.

_

,

__•

T h * fare* that controls this country of ours, In the lung
ran, Is th* /teal editor, la his capacity a* spokesman tor
hundreds et thsssands wh* live and earn their living an
th* f a n s - aad la tt* village* and town*.
"It is a*t accessary to take tbe writer's word fur It Ask
aay s*litk__ wham yea knew. He will tell you the truth.
Ash aay tsprsssatetlv* *f th* Interests-big city bankers,
far tnstoaiiii sr presidents of treat railroad or Industrial
eerperatlML
"The peHMeten. If he I* above peanut *Ue, will tell you
that he worries little abeat what the city paper* say; ba'
let erea halt a dasen country weeklies In his home stat
or1 distriet open an hlsa, and he palls down the lid of bit
desk at th* state capital and takes the next train faime to
see what It I* he ha* don* to make the tanner sore.
"Th* Big H—lnr—an. If be I* big enough to be entitled to th* designation, will toll yon that hls business
I* soot ot hot d*p*Bdlng on how the country people like
the way It I* ran. and that what those country people are
thinking hc Snd* eat by read ng of having others read tor
hfaa, what ths SS—try papers are saying."

t2fe Home-Town Newspaper is always
Ready to Cooperate in giving Service

-_tet-___M--M--

Town Topics
Tn uilefployed men's meetihg was
held on Wednesday Iti the Knight's
rooms on Wlralpfg avenue. Tbe
meeting was caJed for organisation
purposes and to elent officers. Jack
Crisp was elected chairman) and B.
Reld secretary-treasurer. The organization! was named the Grate! Forks
Unemployed
association
under
which name it will hereafter go.
A general discussion of all matters
pertaining to unemployment wa*
gone Into. It is tbe Intention of the
association to put on entertalhmenu
to raise funds for tbe purpose of
helping the needy. Anyone wishing
Information on this subject shoujd
call at headquarters at Knlkht's
rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon ot
Stewart, li. C. are vlBitlrfc In this
nlty during the holidays at the home
ol Mr. Cordon's parent* Mr. Gordon
has been linotype operator and machinist with the Stewart News for a
j ear or more. The p»nt aikl office
of tlie Kewg were recently destroy od
by flre. but publication is to resumed
as sooi. as a new plant can be'essenib.ed.
T i,morrow evening la the time
set when Santa getB out his toys ard
goes out and braves the weather
(cold or mid)—no difference, to him.
It is hoped that he won't forget any
little boy or girl by not glvlifc them
some present.

for on* hoar oniy.frera I til 4 p.m..
tor th* delivery ot parcel* and otii*t
mail. A l outgoing nulls will b*
closed as usual.
Rural patron* on route No. 1 are
requested to note that tear* will be
no d*liv*ry of mall matter onl that
route on Monday, December M, or on
Monday, January t, the postal department granting a boiday to tt*
rural carrier* on these dayh.
Owirig to change of time ln the ar
rival of train*, maila for th* east
now close st 1 p.m.. and for tb* west
at 2:30 p.m. On Sundays all malls
clohe at '2:30 p. m.
%
o

Pioneers of
5'day Week
INUIANOI«OI_S. D4c. 21—Union
printers employed by newspapers will
work on a five-day week basis begin*
ning Jan. l headquarters of the Internationa: Typographical Unloni announced upon completing tabulation
of a recent referendum.
Member* favored the five-day week
.12,073 to 11,010. Every urlon printer
in a newspaper plant under terms uf
the p.*_ will mis* one days work
oach week, employing a substitute
Local uniona whose members are
employed by commercla: printing
businesses are required by the new
regulation to negotiate similar contractu with their emp.oyers as soon
.is possible, so that tbey win be working oc>y five days weekly also.

]
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Wfco Owu the Farm?
hy T e d - - H o c * .
sts-jM-J

President Edward Wentworth
Beatty of Ute C.P.R. has laid his
finger squarely on th* weakest
point In sil socialistic theory.
He haa declared that the shareholders, that 1* the owners of the
C.P.R:, cannot and will not surrender control of their property to
any tribunal.
And, of course, he ia dead right
The Duff Commission iirtisain to
force both Canadian railway systems to accept what amounts virtually to tt* dictation of a csar is,
when you stop to consider tt, just
a more to confiscate private property.
It may not have been Intended
to be that But that ls what it ls.

* * »

Socialism, the mild kind of socialism thajt was responsible for
nationalisation of hydro power in
Ontario, is an anomaly.
It proclaims that all property
which exists to serve the public
ought never to belong to private
individual*. y*t It I* willing to
concede to tbe individual ownership of that property which he uses
himself.
OOO
If you will sit down quietly ln a
corner somewhere and try to draw
th* line between property which,
under that theory, ought to be public and property which ought to be
private, yon will generate a firstclass headache tor yourself. And
that ls all you will get

* * «
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c i5_f/ R E P A I R I N G C h r i s t m a s Groceries
ON ANY MAKE OF CAR
Mixed Nuts (without peanuts) per p o u n d . . . .35e
A full line of Candy and Chocolates.. 15c l b . u p
Christmas Crackers and Cluster Raisins.
Prices right and your patronage appreciated.

Dealers in the NEW ESSEX-CHALLENGER,
the best car on the market for the money.
Union and Imperial Gas

Mkmm

ELENS'
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CITY GROCERY
P h o n e 25

"Service and Q u a l i t y "

SECOND STREET
lei of north latitude, September 1 to
December 16.
Duck*, Geese, Costa

In the Eastern district lenober 11
to January 11.
Prtvided that these date* ar* to
apply to that part of the provincial
electoral district ot Atlin situaie and
lying south of th* 66th parallel ot
north latitude.
J

Ho alb friroba, urtu frirnha.
and fririiim ta far,
mag ami all MIjmj a berg

HJwrg (tfifrtatautH

Black Brant

tn th* Western district Novembor
ig to February 18.
Prtvided that the** data* ar* to
apply to thai.' part of the provincial
electlral district of AOln situate and
lying south ot ths 56o_ paraltel ot
north latitude.
Band-Tailed Pigeon*

September 10 to October 16.
Wilson's, or Jack-Snip*
In tt* W*atorn district, October
16 to January 81.
• Provided that these date* are to
apply i tthat part of tho provincial
electoral district of Atlin ritual* and
lying slush ot the 66th parallel of
nortih latitude.
In the Basteita dtelrict except the
provtaclal electoral districts of Oresifon. Nelsons. Kaslo-Slocan, Skeepat,
Atlin, Omineca and Fort Oeorge, September 16 to December 31.
In the provincial electoral districts
of Crteton. Nelson, Kaslo-Slocan,
September 16 to November 30.
In the provincial electoral idlsiirfcto
of Omineca, Fort Oeorge and that
ptrtlon of the Atlin provincial electoral dlatrlct sltfuate and lying north
of
the 66t_ parallel of north
latitude, and that portion of tlhe
Skeena •. provincial electoral dlatrlct
sltuate and lying In ihe -astern district, Btptember 1 u> December 16.

toBpmmB

ear

...,1t Is thought that theyoungster*
who use luxrrlous high-powered ear*
do It Jute to k**p up disappearances.

The curfejw tolls the knefl of parting
dey,
A line of car* winds slow o'er the
lea,
A pedestrian plods his absent-mind. ed way,
And l'jsoves the world quite unex-.
pectedly.

&pmala
BEAUTY SHOPPE

fnr

MRS. A. A. DOBRY. Beautician
"HONE 66

(jUjnatmaH

Let us assume, for purposes of
wire, injure, take or molest any miargument that I am a farmer. I
gratory game birds during tt* cldsed
own and operate two hundred
acres, which I have cleared myself,
season; and no person shall sell, exseeded myself, and brought into
po** f r sale, otter for sale, buy,
GROCERIES
production. I have built a barn
A teacher says th* matter of
trade or tralllc in any migratory
and
a
house
for
myself,
and
hare
Horn—In the Grand Forks hospital, breathing I* of little Importance to
Old Country manufactured
game bird at any Urn e.
raised my own herd of cattle from
ou Friday, December IC, to Mr. atd th* crooning type of vonaiteL Others humble beginnings.
The taking of the toes- or eggs of
Soaps and Perfumes in
Mrs. Frank Gordon of Stewart, B. mor* radical! arc for dispensing with
Now suppose tbat some labourer
migratory game, migratory insectivX m a s boxes,
who has held a job tor years and
C, a sot).
thiB entirely.
t
orous and migratory non-game birds
has drawn his reward in cash finds
From
15c to 85c
himself suddenly In a bole. A de160 ln ua, eason; Wilson's or jaekWi. Wheeler of Rock Creek bi'ew
Christmas
wrapped
Cigars
pression is on. He is out of work.
Tha .killing, hunting, capturing,
into the city :>esterday with the Mis- Button hol*e eau ta* out In heavy He cannot be allowed to starve.
and Cigarettes.
taking or m testing of migratory Inmaterials
mun_
mora
satisfactory
by
He
comes
to
me
tor
help.
sard. He reports poor auto traveling
sectivorous and migratory non-game Christmas Candy. .15c, 30c
If he asks for work, or for a bed
using a safety razor btele luteal at
wtli non-skids.
and food for as long as bis hard
bind*, their nest* or eggs, is prohibi- Christmas Chocolate.
scissors.
luck last*, I'll give them to him if
ted.
boxes
25c u p
I can.
G. Barrett of Beaverdell was In
Tht possession of migratory game
But if he comes along and' says:
the city for a short time on Monday.
lt Is about time somebody put th* "Your farm does not belong to you.
bird* killed during tho open season GENT'S FURNISHINGS,
He was on his way to Caldwell, awe bank la lay.
It raises foodstuffs, and food ber
Is aUowed in British C lumbia for 11
Wash., where he will spend Christlongs to the Whole human race.
days after the close of the open sea- Men's Silk and Wool
Therefore your farm is public promas.
perty, and I am going to take half
son.
Socks.
45c* 75c
IN THC COUNTY COURT O f
of it,"—if he comes along with a
YALB
..
..
Sweaters, J umbo and
f'lilstmas trees arid turkeys are
song and dance like that I am quite
likely to smack him on the jaw.
plain knit....
$3.25
now in great demand. Everybody is
HOLOBN AT QRAND PORKS
He has had the reward of his
now looking for one of thefce artiMen's
Ties,
in
Xmas
work in cash, and he has spent lt.
cles. This is what might properly be Between: Lluie Hodden, Plaiotllf, He had his property and he chuck:
CLOSED STASONS
boxes
60c, 65c
nailed the Christmas spirit.
'and Eille Myrtle Carlson, Defendant. ed it away.
There is a closed season throughAssortment
of
Ladies'
My reward I have invested in'
In Chambers, before Hls Honour,
Necklaces, Earrings,
'JJ. R. Browti Judge, Saturday, the land, buildings, and stock. It .is tut tte year on aider ducks, swans,
and Men's
The <cn harvesting has been in full 17th day of December, A.D. 1932.
. Fancy Silver and
mine. I made it. And I'd like to cranes, curlew, Wallets, godwite, upHandkerchiefs .. 50c, 85c
swirg during the next few days, with ; Upon the application of the Plain- see any cockeyed theorist try to land plow, black-bellied and golden
Military Brushes
everybody getting in a goqd supply tin and upon reading the Affidavit of talk mc out of it on the plea that tPstoper. greater anid lesear yellowI Wellington Clifton Kelley, sworn tbe the crops I raise, and the produce. legs, avooete, dowitohers, knois,
for next summer.
Get your Christmas
'25th day ot November, A.D. 1932, and I have to sell belong to the world.
oyaiJBr-catc-ers, phalaropes, stilts,
O O O
'filed herein, and the Affidavit of
Article NOW
Well, it seems to me it is the surf-birds, turnstones and all the
''INKRAL MERCHANT
Three Irishes of the "beautiful" Charles Frederic Rupert Pincott,
with the C.P.R.
fel on Monday In the city. Today It sworn tbe 16th day of December, A. same
PHONIN
shore birds not psovlded witb aa
Just
because
one
company
ls
big
1932, and filed herein and upon:
Expert on all Timepieces
ts quite mild, with s v o* and rain D.
hearing Mr. C. F. R Plnlco.tt ot Coun- and another is small, just because open season in above schedule.
• H A N D PORK*
one owner is a joint stock comfalling alternately.
'sel for the above-named Plaintiff;
There is a closed season through| It Is Ordered that service upon the pany and the other is an individual, out the year on the following nonDefeUdant of the Summon* and you.cannot fairly treat the two difgame birds: Auks, auklets, bitterns,
Plaint herein by publishing this ferently.
Watchmaker and Jeweler
How can a man be justified in fulmars, gounets. grebes, guillemots,
order together with the notice herewhooping
for
the
confiscation
of
under written once a week for two
gulls,
herons,
jaegers,
loons,
murres,
weeks In. the Orand Fork* "gun** the C.P.R. unless be advocates at panels, puffins, shearwaters sad
nwspaper, and published at Grsnd the same time that every taxicab
DAVIS * H A N M N , PROPS.
Forks aforesaid, be deemed good and ought to be snitched from its owner terns; and there is a closed season
RAZOR HONING A • P - C I A L T Y
given, over to a government throughout the year on tthe following
i sufficient service of said Summons and
bureau to be run?
am Plaint;
lies the fairness in allow- insectivorous birds: B kolinks, cal| And It Is Further Ordered that the ingWhere
little chap to keep his pro- ibirda, chickadees, cuckoos, flickers,
said Defendant do die a Dispute pertytheand
the bigger chap flylaUehers, grosbeaks, .hummingNote In th* office ot. the Registrar to give hisforcing
CITY • A O O A M AND Q-N-RAL
away?
of this Court at Grain Forks on or
People who go in for that kind birds, kinglets, nurttea, mesdowTRANSPU
VICTORIA, Dec. 21.—The lonoa I before the 7th day of January, A.D.
larks,
nighthawks,
ot
bullbans,
nutof political thinking are the type
per cent tax may have to be doubled 1933;
who would try to play baseball ac- hatches, orioles, robins, shrikes,
or trebled. It was stated In some I And It Is Further Ordered that the cording to football rules.
swallows, swifts, tanagers. . titmice,
of thla application be costs ln
quarters at the parliament buildings costs
tho cause.
* « *
thrushes, vlreos, warblers, was>
today, with the additional tax on inJ. R. BROWN,
I can see no logical middle road wings, whip-poor wills, wodpeckwra
GOAL, WOOD AND MR
comes arid wages earmarked for unJudge.
between capitalism and commu- ant, wrdsa. and all o_.*r perching
POR SAL!
nism. Our whole concept of life
emp oymont relief.
rests on the fact that what belongs bird* which teed entirely or chiefly P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
NOTICE ABOVE REFERRED TO.
*
This action' is brought for special: to a man ls bis. If we start fid- on Insect*.''
performance of an agreement for dling with that concept, we must
No person shall kill, hunt capP H U T BT, NEXT P. B U R N *
PHONI M
sale dated the 18th day of March, go to the other sensible position
1927, made between the Plaintiff and and declare that anything which
Defendant
whereby
Defendant belongs to anybody belongs to
agreed to purchase Lota 9, 10, and overybody.
Oh, .1 know the socialist will tell
There wi.l be no delivery of mail 11, Block 14, City of Orand Fork*,
my point of view is archaic
at the post office on Christmas day, from Plaintiff, and ln default thereof you
cancellation of *ald agreement for and narrow-minded; he will say
Sunday, December 25. Or.| Monday, sale
and ot the registration, of the It Is inhuman and cruel.
December p6. statutory holiday, the same in Land Registry Offlee, KamBut is his any better?
general delivery wicket wil> be open loops.
* * *
If the Canadian government ls
HE invigorating sUmate of
allowed to tell the owners bf the
a typical Canadian winC.P.R. how ttey must run their
ter, now regarded a* aa
property, what on earth is to preadvantage rather than a
vent that same government from
hardship, owing to ths unordering me to write this column
usual variety of healthful
io
the taste of Milord Bennett, and
r
aad
appealing sports, is
rom dictating to farmers just what
attracting increasing num•reps they shall raise each year.
bers of visitors to ths Dominion.
nd where they shall sell them?
Armas Canada there are many
It is all kinds of fun playing with
•onomlo theories. But when yon
beautiful and attractive, snow-clad
tart trying to fit. one of them Into
mountains, bills and valleys, .which
'ommon sense you realize prett?
offer exceptional opportunities for
,'iickly Hint there Is a dark cloud
enjoyinn n wide variety of outdoor
winter eport*. The principal activities
-> every sliver lining.
iloliday Travel »- ween AH Stations
throiiKlmtit the country ars skiing,
o
.••nowiiliiu'ina, skating, tobogganing.
riirliuai. Inn-key, bob-sledding and
dus derbies, nil of which may bs
FARE AND ONE-THlt.1) FOR ROUND TRIP
ihnrniiRlily rnjnytd, under ideal condilionH. Willi the exception of nn
On Snle Deee Tiber 22, 23, 2 1 .
occasional slay during mid-winter,
thc temperature is not too cold for
Available f >r .toturn Janu.iry 3
partiripnting in outdoor sports.
While motor travel is not generst
during the winter season, thsrc are
FARE ANDONE-QUAllTKR FOR ROUND TNIP
many long stretches of highway which
arc kept conditioned throughout the
On Sale December 23, 24,25, 26
The national park service ef thc
winter months. The traveller will
department of tho interior, Ottawa,
always find train servite a modern
Poturn Deoember 28
and luxurious means of transportabas just issued th* regulations retion. Hotels in many of the leading
On Sale Deoember 30, 31, January 1, 2
garding migratory birds tor ths cursummer resort districts remain open
Return January d
rent) year.
the year round, providing good
accommodation for those wishing to
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participate in local winter events.
' Duck*. Geese , Brant, Coot* '
TEACHERS ANTD sSTUDKN IS
Wide Range of Sports ta Every
Both dates Inclusive.
Province
In the -astern district, except Mc
On Surrender of Sc!ur»l Vacation Certificate,
Each province possesses winter
provincial electoral districts of Cres-j
wsstera sate ot
cf Bi
Britah OolumFare and One-Quarter for Round Trip
sttractions more or less peculiar to best of ice-yachting nay be eajoyed sou—wsstera
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its own particular surroundings. Prac- in Toronto hay and along tbe water- Ua •Bar sort, tennis snd other
Sale Dates and Limits to Suit Vacation Period
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of
lake
Ontario.
In
the
M**Atlin, Omineca. pud Fort, George, Sep-j
MT *>o*t*, far *»« teatar
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hotels
and
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inces,
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a
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In ihe provincial electoral dla-j
SPECIAL FARES AND LIMITS FOR COlVihockey and curling. In the province accommodation of winter visitors.
tricts of Creteqp. Nelson, Kaslo-Slo-;
ooacsraing winter
of Quebec the major sport events In Manitoba ths.WJnn.peg boasplsl
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS
fa Canada may bt obtained
can, Beptom~*r' $6 to November 30.
centre in and around Montreal, also _» winter carnival held at T_i
tht National Development
Quebec City, Murray Bay and the Pas, ars annual events of interIn the prdvtefcui'electoral districts
Laurentisin mountain*. Lovers of national interest, while Banff, situated Bunau, Department of tbe Interior
of Omineca, Fort Oeorge. tbat porwinter sports will find vast terri- in tbe scenic Canadian Rookie* in •t Ottawa. Those who desire such
Details from any ag<»nt or w cite
tlcta ot s t , Skeena provincial dis
tories in Ontario which are ideal Albert*, is ons of the most im- information teould state, if possible,
in location sad in scenic beauty. ortant centres for winter sports. ths particular district or districts in
N. J. LOWES
I'rlct Bltuat,,. and lying In tbe Eastern
Ottawa, the federal capital, is ad- coord performances in ski-jumping which they an interested, in order
district, and that portion of th* AtCity Pasbciifeer Agent, Nehon
jacent to some of the finest skiing have been witnessed at Revelstoke. that th* meat complete date a u
lla provincial electoral district -tecountry on the continent, while the Th* islands and mainland .sf th* bssawlM.
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Winter Sports in Canada
Skiing—Bob-Sledding—Hockey—CurUng-Tobog|an_og—I>o4 Derbies
Outstanding Attractions
'

Christmas a n d
New Year
Reduced Fares

Regulations Re
Migratory
[Birds
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THE rate* of wellprinted, neat appear
tag Stationery a* a
means of getting and
holding desirable bas
tee** ha* bean amply demonstrate— Try
Tb* Sun lor Good
Printing.
WE FEINT—
Wedding -natation*
Dane* Programs
Business Carte
Visltia Cards
snipping Tsgs
-etterhaadi
StatssM-ts

Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters .
Menus
Etc.
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Whipped Cream
Whipped cream will bs much
sweeter it a small pinch of salt Is
added to. the cream before whipping.
Vengeance Is some-sink Ton see
repeated again and again te history.
It ls reasonably certain.
Because you know th* m l fast*
1* not always a
why m
a—Hid Iwtt te aad
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